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|M)iin(ls, if the board is satisfie<l 
you will use it for I’anning i>ur- 
poses.

Th board appeals to you not 
to ask for suRar, unless you do 
intend to use it in cunning.
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rcat bronze goddess is a sym- 
the shining ideal of Freedom, 
is said about Four Freedoms 

t they mean nothing without 
fth —  our keystone hreedom 
iterprise —  the chance for a 
0 he really free and to advance 
and as fast as his ability will 

him. It was this kind of free- 
vhich built the electric indus- 
lade it possible for privately 
lusincss-managed and business- 
head . . . and the workers and 
nies had a chance to fore- 
il tomorrow for each new gen- 
iht: Keep America the land o f  
^edom of speech^ freedom from  
accomplished by keeping free- 
iss, instead of just leaf raking*

s  U t i l i t i e s  
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W E INVITE EVERY PERSON TO READ THE 
FOLLOWING LETTERS FROM MEN IN SER
VICE, AND OUR DISCUSSIONS; FOR THEY  
W AN T WHAT YOU THROUGH THE BAIRD  
STAR CAN GIVE THEM. W E ARE ANXIOUS 
TO DO OUR PART! HOW ABOUT YOURS?
r 'V  a -V-

WHAT THE BOYS IN THE SERV
ICE ARE THINKING:

The Air Corps of Navy— Dear 
Mr. Adams:— Your pap<*rs are al
ways an inspiration to rweive. The 
May 19th issue was won<lerfuI. I got 
it today. The writinjr was very fine. 
And it sounds like you were enjoy- 
in(f the Bainl pe«*ple, and the »ro<Mi 
life in a small town. And that is fine 
too— particularly fine. As always, I 
am proud of you, and think that es
sentially you are younjfer than most 
men under forty.

Your piece on “ The Museum Open 
House” was a masterpiece. 1 know 
that when Baird folks tfet to know 
you, yu will have their friendship 
and irreat respect. Your Friend, A 
USNR Lieutenant.

Thanks, Ln-utena it ; If reactions 
like yours dkl not submerjre those 
wwho would drive me out of the 
picture, in numbers, I wuld walk out 
tomorrow, forget title to this show, 
and meander dowwn where the 
prolonf^ed hushes of dismal forests 
keep eternal bivouac burninj; in a 
Iflowless no-mans-land, and there I 
would hold my final rendezvous with 
destiny. But so lonjf as others feel 
that I am doinjf an essential thinjf, 
I shall drive myself on. Your friend. 
The Editor.

He stood by my desk, last Satur
day, and said, “ Mr. Adams, I wanted 
to tell you that the more news a- 
bout the other boys in the service 
you sret into the Star, the better— 
we boys away from home have no 
ther way of knowiiifc the shiftintr of 
stations of our budies in arms—and 
if you could have a column for us!” 

I said. “ ‘Thank vou for your frank-

ows, as w’ell as days when the sun is 
in my heart.

Thank you. Tell those boys that in 
the elemental human reactions, tl cre 
are no K**<*K'niphic Uiund and
the sense of human justice, when not 
represseil, is as universal as the heat 
of the sun.

.Ma2' you fellows return home be
fore you have the bath of fire so 
many are exalting; and may that 
human individual attain stand stripp
ed of all huimi'i inierferenc *, a.< he 
seeks to pursue his happiness as it 
seems be.st to him. The Editor.

.May 1.3. .Mr. Adams. Dear Sir: I 
•lon’t know whether I should say any 
thintr or not alwmt the |>aper. I’ve 
never made a habit of doini; thintrs 
like that. an<l I don’t think I have 
very much room to talk; but I’d like 
to criticise you n a certain s«ttne- 
thintf you seem to emphasize a jfi’cat 
leal.

I’ve always liked the Baird Star a 
lot. It has always been a small pa
per. .Some like to make fun of it. But 
frankly, Mr. Adams, I believe the 
majority of the people liked the pa
per on accunt of it never seemed to 
bother in any other’s affairs, liesides 
the people in the town and communi
ty for which the paper is printed.

It seems to me that there is too 
much political scandal all over the 
place that it has to appear in the 
only weekly cxiitions of a paper like 
the Baird Star.

I thu^ht the Star was a paper of 
local news, and not a lot of wide
spread complaints, and agreements 
alniut political stuff. Wh cares about 
that stuff, whne 99 per cent are al
ready having all they can do to live 
an hour every-day happy lives with
out having to pay such taxes on this 
arxi so much on that, and so and so 
is running so and so—and all of that 
stuff?

It seems to me that political af
fairs from higher ups arc causing 
pc' ple evervwhcp** tn suffer enom-h

Ip to do the mechanics rc<|uired in 
•rixlucting a paper, with no skilled  ̂

help at the front, with lea«.ler8 herej 
becoming miffed and refusing to let 
us have the news ab«>ut you boys 
actually refuse to let u.s have list 
of boys leaving fr induction, even for 
pre-physicals, bikI being a stranger  ̂
in your mi«lst the Star i.s mi7siti!2 a 
great deal it would like to heraUl to 
you boys. i

“ Too, because one or two suffereu 
the misfortune of having their copy 
abteviated the first lew week.s I was i 
here, without any help at all. I>eing | 
out of practice at the machine, at 
the presses, I could not help conden-j 
sation—these slow-to-understand in-j 
divkluals are gonig i>ut of their way 
to say that he will change yur copy! 
if you give it to him—-hence withhohl 
informatin abut the boys.”

'The man in service said, “ I was 
going t tell you that that is why 
you don’t get the news—they don’t 
think you will print it as they want 
it.”

I replied, “ Do you think that fair? 
Not a one of them knows what i» 
involved in getting ut even a small 
four-page paper; that 1 RCt more 
articles from Washingtn than I could 
cram into an 8-page paper! Have 
they had the SUr so long and now 
not have learned that the editor 
must choose which must be printed, 
and often boil that <lown?”

He aai«l, “ I think 1 get your point 
of view. I hope the people will look 
at it from your problems more, and 
off the record, I am for your politi
cal thought 109 per cent. Something 
must be” said and done!”

Then, home folks; don’t you see 
that when you fail to let us know 
news about your sons, or even a- 
bout yourselves, that you are cheat
ing those hungry-for-home-news in 
the service?—The Editor.

May 26. Mr. S. W. Adams and the 
Baird Star: Mr. Adams, my mother 
sends me the SUr, and I really do 
enjoy it. As to the political discus
sions, looks like yu are doing O. K. 
And I say, “ Lots of luck to you.”

Keep it up and may be some of 
the people will wake up. Boy, do 
they need it!

I wish I had met you before I left 
Baird, as I think a man who holds up 
for what he thinks is right is O.K. 
And one who can see things as they 
are, is better.

I am in the U. S. Navy here in 
basic engneering school, and what 
the service man waiUs next to gett
ing the w-ar over, are letters from 
home, and the liome-town paper.

I can tell you the Baird Star is 
read by boys from every state in the 
Union; because they are here, and 
read mine, and many of them say, 
“ Write your editor, and tell him he 
is right. So 1 add. Keep the goo<l 
work up!

A Sailor in the Making

Dear Sailor: Letters like that, and 
kind words spoken here by your bud
dies, are the stuff out of wwhich all 
men’s courage is made, and I shall 
Icherisb your Ittter in days of shad

I ITHEK IN BATTLE OK I’Ol.SM) 
ON COAST OF KN(JLAM):

Only awe and silence can m*- .ijie 
reactions we feel in the pre- net- of 
the terrible battle in Frani,- now, 
and Callahan’s blood lines are peggi-d 
by these sons, who are theii', either 
in the thick of it, or waitiiik their 
turn.

Pfc. Jerald J. Farmer, son of Mr, 
and .Mrs. J. L. Farmer, of Eula.

Sgt. Eilward V. Houston.  ̂ >n ■■■■{ 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Houston, of Cly.le.

Cp”. John T, anti .Samuel E. .Va-K, 
sons of Mr. & .Mrs. K. .M, Ma .f 
Baird,

Ffc. .Maurice Johnson, son of Mrs. 
Mamie Johnson, of Oplin.

I’fc. Hubert .M. .Mason, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mason of Oplin.

I’fc. Dan Neithercutt, son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs, .M. L. Neithercutt, Bair-'

Cpl. Carroll F. and Cpl. Walter 
Waggoner, sons of .Mr. and 'C  
J. E. Waggoner, of Clyde.

.Ma.ster Sgt. Charles L Ga ' 
o n  of .Mr, an-1 Mrs. J. h'. Gaydt -.f 
Cl>de.

F’ fc. Ottis Rogers, son of Mrs. ' ‘ 
tis Rogers of Clyde.

Cpl. .Noel E. Havens, son of . 
T. .1. Havens of Clyde.

Staff Sgt, Joseph W. Tucker, 
of Mrs. J. A. Tucker of Clyde.

Ffc. I.dirry (I, Nixon, son of .Mr.-. 
T. J. Nixon of Clyde.

Ffc. John Dee .Martin, son of Mi. 
A: .Mrs. J. Z. .Martin, of C lyij.

Sgt. Herbert L. Williams, ron «.f 
.Mr. & Mrs. John L. William.*, Cly-le

Ffc. Harral and ,Seth Holden, 
sons of Mr. A .Mrs. C. S. He>4>n of 
Clyde.

Sgt. William S. Copeland, An of 
.Mr. A .Mrs. J. D. Copeland o f^ ross  
Plains;

Ffc. George Saddler, son of !^r. A 
.Mrs. Saddler of Cross Plains.

Lt. Helen Younglove, daughtV* of 
Mrs. Alice Younglove of Cross

1 for Eula, 2 for Oplin, 3 fbr k ird  
4 for Cross Plains, and 12 for (^ d e . 
Total of 21 Callahanians wiose 
names we have been able to dist^ver 
in that war arena.

f \( t s  \ B or r b a i r d , y o u r
MO.ME TOWN YOU OUGHT TO 
KNOW AND BE PROUD OF—

D. J. .Anderson is a b<,oster; so he 
decidetl to start on us horn.- folks- - a 
mighty gootl place to start; but he 
made one error in his reckoning 
ho left copy last week and this week, 
with the front-office girl, and had a 
notation, on paiK-r, “ Charge to City 
of Baird!”

We took time to box it last week, 
an<l have been mulling over that no- i 
tation “ Charge to the City” and it 
tiawns on me that thta is and would 
be entirely irregular no local pa
per ever charge*! its home folks for j 
running stories boosting our towwn; 
it is good, legitimate news, and we 
want more of it— as news; not as 
to-be-peaid-for facts!

This week the Street Commission
er D. J. .Anderson, left more facts, - 
an*l we are running them as news 
stories-w e like pai<l stuff, but not 
by my town we call it news!

Bainl levies no general fund tax. 
The only tax l*eing n«*te>sar>' to take 
care of Itonds vote«l many years ago: 
Bonds of the light and sewer «y: t,.m« 
are taken care of from revenues, 
with handsonie balances left over.

Th«* laind tax levi* | is only $1.40 
on the $100 valuation, a re«luction of 
ten c«mts in the last two years.

Whi'.t other city do you know with 
a comparable record?

------- V’--------
BOATSWAIN’S MATE HERE

without h.iving to read it in a local 
paper.

Sincerely,
A Marine

D» nr Marine, I woul<l be far from 
saying you are wrong; nor would I 
«leny you the right to think, and ex
press it; for 1 have always sai«| I 
wuld write nothing if I dkl not think 
it would stimulate others to think.

I am glad that you speak frankly; 
for out of frank discussions come 
nuggets of golden conclusions.

Not only the Baird Star, but 
thousands of other papers in the U. 
S. of America, have n«>t only refused 
to think ami speak lioldly and plainly 
but they have encourage*! their read
ers not to think.

Don’t ever admit to yourself that 
you are not more competent to think 
y*)ur thoughts than an> *ither person 
on earth and then remember that it 
is out of the mass-thinking and nia«« 
speaking that Democracy grew, and 
when mass-thinking and mass-speak
ing shal lhave passed, as you advise 
me to help it to do, th^n democracy 
wil again slip away, never t*> return 
until ever>- man again not only 
dares to think but speak boldly his 
c*)nclusions. No man can say “ I’m 
right; I’m infallible!”  fo rno man 
can have full knowle*lge on all, aye 
not any one thing; but he must lie- 
true to his own thoughts, and their 
light is the only safe guide for his 
feet; then your and my opinions on 
politics, n religion, on social affairs, 
or what have you, expressed, are 
abs><lutoly essential if our young 
*lemocracy shall survive.

Yes; I know most of those who 
have had their way in the past pre
fer the okl Bair*! Star; an*! I know 
I coul*! leave your letter out, and my 
<liscussion— I am not arguing the 
case with you. Marine- were left 
out, and as one of your leaders here 
*iuid, “ Oh, just forget everything; 
print the comings and goings as the 
ok! Baird Star *lid, and let it go at 
that!”

And did you know. Marine, for 16 
years I did that—that was before 
every official group— the ruling 
members of society— had organized 
to perpetuate its members jobs; be 
fore Washington, and Austin, and U. 
o Texas, and A. A M. College, and 
the jobbing centers began to come 
out an tell us what we ought to do; 
that w’as before the new school of 
folks began to substitute for person
al will and freedom of choice,”  this 
damnable notion that “ I am only a 
cog in some vast machine; that it is 
my duty to produce com that city 
an*! others may eat.”

If those fellows had stayw! at 
home, and let Callahanians run their 
own afairs as they pleased, even if 
we had gone about with the seats of 
our punts out; if we had stayed out 
of the Phillipines, and the rest of the 
wrl*!, even if they did go to hell and 
eat peon’s porridg.» all of their livety 
wwhich they and th' ir L'aderg had a 
right to do; if the fellow in the next 
town had shut up and let us run 
our own affairs, as they did back 
when Uncle Bill was coasting along 
with a little Stai^then Dido's bull’s | 
hide would yet circumscribe all of!

my nev^aper efforts— but, Marine, 
they didn’t *!o it, and that is why you 
are facing the helldogs of war; that 
is why we see pictures of utterly 
ruine*! cities in Italy an*! eLsewhere.i

That is what they crie<! to Pat- ! 
rick Henry, and he replied, “ Peace!, 
There is no peace so long us f*ireign. 
hordes occupy our soil!” |

No, Marine; S. W’ . .-Vdams never 
bothere*! in “other people’s affairs” , 
until they began to mess around in 
ours, nor am 1 messing around in I 
other pepple’s affairs now; I am 
struggling to tear their greedy, nas-' 
ty hands o ff our throats. j

I prefer picking violets to killing 
snakes; but if I find rattlers in the 
mea^low where my chiblren may pick 
flowers and go along merrily burn
ing, “ I *!on’t see ole snakes; I see on
ly the pretty flowers,” and a few 
*lays or may be moments later the' 
snake sinks its poisonous fangs into ! 
one of them; when I hold my child 
in my arms, an*! feel the warmth 
of life ebbing away, as I watch its 
last i’’usp for breath as the poison 
of that snake I side-stepped chills 
my child’s warm blood— I would 
know that I and not the snake was 
its murderer!

Marine, if I could ask the men 
of Abilene, the men of Dallas, tho' 
men of .Austin, the men of Washing-j 
ton, the men of higher e*Iucation to 
atay on their side of the fence, anvl 
they would «!o it—as we have been | 
askng English imperialism for twoj 
hurv.lreds years to do; an*! the com-' 
munists, and the nazists, and the' 
facists, to *!o, an*l they would do it,i 
then I would just have the little ole 
Star with its nothings— but, .Marine,! 
did yu know that even printing the 
comings atv! goings have their fatal-' 
ities?

Y’ou are in the marines because the 
Baird Star and thousandsof other! 
small papers let the world go hang! 
while they wove posies out of noth- 
ings! I

Marine, w’rite me again, hut bear! 
in mind that I am 66 years old— 11 
have eaten in log cabins with the 
poorest; I have eaten at the Govern-1 
or’s table; I have touched life from 
the log cabin where I was bom to 
mansions where society held meticu
lous away— and nowhej*e have I been | 
accused of insincerity, of not being ai 
thinker—and you will find that to| 
the last ditch, I will stand with those) 
who, I think, are right, and against i 
those who, I think, are wrong; and , 
that in it all, I shall respect even 
the enemies’ right to think.

—The E*litor.

wife an*! kids | ■■•dbye t*> go to fight

‘I

fr his country, 
honorable me 

The people 
this news, an 
was necossarjr 

.Mr. A'.lams 
more newspap* 
the country th 
of them hav#

he, at least, tlesen’es 
i>n.
uld see that you get 
pay for having it

I suppose We get 
rs from every part of 
n you realize, an ! lots 
varied editorials in 

some we reaA that yu shoubl never 
*]uit a horselin the mi*ldle of the 
stream! Well,| I think if that horse 
is a runawa#,-, don’t let him hurt 
y*)U before y A  get rid of him.

I have clifped an advertisement 
out of the ^lakerfield, Californian: 
its pretty go*5d reading.

.Mr. .Adams, if you keep firing at 
the pubic with your paper, we will 
ket'p firing at the enemy every 
chance we get, and we will all hope 
for a better place to come back to.

Mr. .A*lams, in all fairn«*ss t*> you 
I think y'ou should print the rea.son 
you don’t print data about the boys 
leaving. The boys away from home 
*i*)n’t all understand why, as it is!

Well, a.s to the political views, and 
I say “of the recor*!, too” yours are 
g*»*>*l t*i print, and mine wouldn’t «!o 
to print—so for your own son, my 
mothers three son, and millons more 
(ions in service, keep hitting hard 
and when you win we all win!

With b*'st wishts to you an*! yours. 
I sin*‘er**ly wish you the best of 
this world's blessings.

Y’ours truly.
One of the Navy.

Mr. A Mrs. Mack Peniue are vis
iting her sist**r and husband, Mr A 
Mrs. M. -A. Cline.B 

Mr. Perdue is a B*mtswain’s Mate, 
First Class, of the U.S.N, construc
tion Battery, an*! received his b*Mit 
training at Dainsville, R. I. He is now- 
on furlough, after 19 months on the 
.Aleutian islarvls. Mrs. Per*!ue is Bill 
Clerk at T A P freight office in Big 
Springs, Texas.

--------------- O----------------
COXSWAIN SCOTT RETt'RNS TO 
SHIP I

Mrs, J, E. Scott of Clyde, Route 2 
says that Leama Dale Scott. Cox
swain, left last week for Norfolk, 
Va., after a few wdays visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Scott. Jr 
of Clyde. He’s in fine shape. He has 
made several trips across, during his 
two years in the navy.

P. S. Please, all of you parents, 
rep*irt to us any news o f your sons 
or daughters in the servi*h^it is the 
on’ty way we can get it— HHitor.

Ens. C. J. W'atson, Apt. 301-C, on 
Holden Green, Cambridge, Mass, a 
l^ S N. R.. writes us he has Iieen 
missing his Star—and we are re
doubling our efforts to prevent that 
happening to any of the boys and 
girls in the service.

-------- o
EVIDENCE CAUTIONS WAIT! I

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1944

A SHXMEFUL AGE (ONFRONT.S 
SIX MILLION TEXANS

Autin story says: 175,196 old peo
ple will receive this month, nearly 
four million d*)llars penspmt,; dep«*n*! 
ent children rolls gain 319 famili* 
and 608 children, makin total fami 
lies l0,HO6 with 23,tW>2 *-hildr**n, who 
will re*-eiv*- ov**, quarU-r milli«)n dol
lars this month!

The giving of this, if ne«*de<l, is 
not .-.hameful; but the fact that the 
state must give it, is the shameful 
part of it—here in a state larger 
than Germany with her 60 million 
citizen.s 10 to our 1! IL-re w*- have 
the richest oil aial soil re.sourcea in 
the world- yet our .State is a pauper 
State! Why? Because we have per
mitted a few to monopolize the 
resources of the state—and m**st of 
that “ few” live in Lon*!on, Uhicago,

ew York and outside of the State!
I am, an*! have been for year.-̂ , ut- 

-orly a.Hhamed of the State because 
in the midst of plenty, we permit the 
weak to grow weaker, the strong, 
tronger and permit our natural re

sources t*> be cyph*me«! *>ff without 
evi-n taking a nominal t*dl.

------------O------------
MILS. KXTHERINE HINDS EN
TERTAINED

Mrs. Katherine Hinds, r**tiring 
W*>rthy -Matron, Callahan Chapter 
242, O. E. S. gave a fan-well tea for 
retiring officers, Wednes«!ay evening 
May 31 7 to 8 *)‘clock.

The officers gave Mrs. Hinds a 
lovely gift and said, ".May you al
ways wear it in go«A! health.”

'The guests were: Dr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Hill, Mr. A Mrs. W. A. Fctterly, 
.Mr. A VIrs. W. D. Boyilstun, Mrs. 
Olivia Schwart, Mrs. Belle Fn-eland, 
Mrs. Beatrice McElroy, Mrs. Wal- 
*!ine Briscoe. Mrs. Ruth Yarbrough, 
.Mrs. Ellen McGowen, Mrs. .Shelba 
Hollingshead, Mrs. Vada Bonnett, 
Mrs. Eva Ix-e. Mrs. Norma Baulch. 
Mrs. F'ay Alexander, and the Hostes* 
Mrs. Katherine Hinds.

■ o
THE WOMAN’S SfKTETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE MET

W’ hen we were tol*! that Mr.-Mrs. 
Fred Hart had received letter from 
from Bud*ly Hare, who is a prisoner 
of war in Germany, our mind ran 
back to those tearful weeks of sus
pense—and again w-e are impressed 
that hope is a much mon* sustaining 
thing than despair—so as new.-, of 
♦his invasion comes in. refuse to be- 
leive your son is killcvl until your 
are notified officially.

Miss Dorothy Crawford of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. A Mrs. Howard Gar
ner an.! baby of Ballinger, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart 
last Friday and Saturday.

------------O------------
AMERU AN LEGION POST NO 82

Baird, wwill meet in n-gular ses
sion. Moivlay night June 12th. and 
ice cream and cake will be serve*! to 
men culle.i into service.

Dear Sailor: Without letters like 
yours, together with the conscious- 
nes sof a sincere purpose to do my 
bit to repress the evil forces alniut 
you. I would not caryy on—but for 
me to quit, would be as yellow, aye 
more yellow than for you to refuse 
to go on!

I suspect that even my editorials 
woubi disappear, if home folks here 
gave me the news about you boys. 
We have never left out any of it— 
knowing none of you, we are helpless 
if they withhold the news!

The story is long why I am denied 
news by your local draft chairman 
and in the future, if the situation 
does not improve, I may tell the 
story.—The Editor.

Sgt. Harold Ray A wife are help 
visiting relatives an*l frine*!s. .After 
their fifteen .lays furlough, they will 
return to his post of duty at I..iiro<lo.

Misses Shirley Pool and Claire Jo 
Hicks are attending summer school 
at Abilene Christian College. They 
go and return each day.

------- 0-------
JUNE TERM OF COURT 
c o n v e n e d  MONDAY

Monday, June 5, in a social meet
ing in the home of Mrs. C. M. Mills, 
with Mesdames Miller, Hollingshead, 
and Bardwell as hostesses.

The program was opentsi with all 
singing, “ What a Friend We Have 
in Jesus!”  followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Miller. The devotional was 
brought by Mrs. Hicks, with a spec- 
•nl number by Mrs. K«*ss. Mrs.'^Hk-Ks 
was leaiier for games and refresh
ments of home-ma.Ie ice cream and 
angel f«>od cake was served to the 
following —

Mes.lames V’ . E. Hiil, Hugh Ross, 
J. A. Brasht-ar. Oluf South, ('has. 
Ramsey, L«H)ia MilK-r,, E. M. M risten 
B*ib .Norrell. W. P. Bnghtwell. J. R. 
McFarlan, Brice Jones. Cecil West, 
N. M. .Meador. Ma.v Brooks, M. J. 
Gilliland, J. C. Barringer, E. R. Beck 
W. J. Cutbirth,, Big Lake, Texas; 
Ace Hickman. W. B. Hicks. Earnest 
Jones, Tee Baulch, Miss Ruth Sim
ons, Neal Hollingshead, John New- 
t*m Jones, an.l the hostesses.

<>
.♦^EVn-MONTHLY LUN('HE()N 
CLUB MET WEDNESDAY

The ladies of the Metho*list Church 
jierpaired thier usual delectihle re
past for the following men. who ate 
it appri'ciatively:

Russell, Sr. and Jr; Hicks, Baulch, 
South, Lawrence. Hill, Dunwody. 
Y*'ung, Blackburn, Hickman. .Atxler- 
son, Boydstun, W. L.; Mitchell, Free- 
lan.l, White, T. .A.; S*)l*lier Ray. 
Branie, Jon«*s, Mea*!*>r, .Ashlock, XV ar 
ren. Waldrop, Difland an.l .Adams-

Mitchell reporttnl USO not finding 
much troop-tra'M sersice. atxl Black
burn sai.l Rev Hicks ha*l taken over 
scoutma-;ter *!ulies. tak iig place of 
Sam Billingsley who w-as transierre 1 
to Wichita Falls. Judge Freolaml 
said Maj. Evans and Bar*; woul*! i>e 
hack for this oth Loan, ami the 
bo.iy stoo.i on, minute ii silent pi iy 
er for the vi*toiy i" arnv- over m 
France!

---- -------- o-------------
PRESBYTERIANS X<; XIN

Mr. Adams, I received your letter 
and sure was glad to get t- 1 «I"o 
got the Star the same day. Sure did 
enjoy it.

I ha*l wonilered why you ilidn’t 
print more news of the B*>ys leaving 
Baird. But since 1 had your letter, I 
understand.

But, Mr. Adams, the ones respon
sible for not letting you have the 
facts are not hurting you. They are 
hurting ui boys away from home; 
for when a man Mils everything he 
has for what he can get, kisses his

The Sa'ior’s clipped want ad:
Situatiai wantfd-Male; oH 1918 

soldier, sue ways go<Hl as new; oth
er ways letter wants another army 
tour, any branch; no questions. Ad- 
ministratj >n donkeys don’t like know
ing how he esteems them; $60 in 
photostat map, blueprint, or cash 
hot enou( h to make them move. 1620 
to any oir building fire under same.

Sailor,*! have felt 1 culd not keep 
what yoK said off the recor.1” but 
I am keii>ing you incognito— off the 
record. ( ood luck, and happy land
ing, SaiUr.—The Editor.

Miss MTtle Boydstun has gone to 
Kansas for a long needed rest 
with h€| nieoe— she expects to stay 
month «  more.

Ju.lge Milbuin Lot-g cmverml the 
June Term of,Di>;:.ct ('curt. .Mon
day, an.l charge*! the Grand Jurj* ’xi 
look well into law violations in the 
county, reminding them that there 
WHS only . one felony case awaiting 
their consideration, as far as the 
sheriff’s records showed; and that 
they would probably find little to do.

The opening was a tame affair. | 
Court, sheriff, clerk, district and co. 
attorneys, Judge Russell, and ahalf 
dozen spectators, together with the 
empanelle*! jury; and court recessed 
until ’Tuesday morning wwhen small 
<locket would he taken up, and set. i 

Col, A. E. Dyer was made fore- I 
man, and R. D. Williams was named , 
secretary of the jury.

Complete gratvl jur>- will bo given 
when final report is made.

O' ---------
THE 2ND-VEAR F. F. A. BOY,S 

XX'ho will compose 1944-1946 class 
are urge.l to meet at the Agricul
tural BuiMing, Bainl High School,; 
next M*>nday at 8:.30 p. m. war-' 
time. I

Rev. Colling will bo here again 
next Sunda.v at b*»th morning and 
.-vening hour evening 9:00 o ’clock 
and after hearing him la.st Sunday 
night, I am just wondering how his 
congregation is going to digest his 
heavy sermons two Sundays in a 
row—he does preach thought-pro
voking sermons, an.l the Edtor has a 
mind to hear him again!

--------O--------
F(H)I) PRODUCTION WAR 
TRAINING PROGRAM

Plans are being made to operate 
the canning center, beginning Mon
day. June 12. We shoul*l all be inter- 
ed in preserving the vegetables that 
have been gn»wwn, to aid in the war 
effort.

— Reported by J. William Reed 
Vocational lnstruct«»r

NEW CAFE IN TOWN

Mrs. Earl Rutherfonl of Putnam 
was shopping in Baird. Monday.

A. A. Brazil of Putnam was trans
acting businaM in Baind Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Hol'ey have 
just renovated building in Post Of
fice block, and will open up a cafe 
“ Hi-Wn.v-Cafe’’ next week —that ’ll 
give usfive beaneries in Kairvl, and 
the n» w one may become the choice 
of the flock- unless you older ones 
shake some of thewrinkles out o f 
your menues! |

A newspaper is always glad to 
see new business come to town— it 
may mean a bit more busineai for it 
ao good luck Hollioal

j I
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- hami or that it hir 't an u 
an IV t ■ ti -t out any in u-ti.e in 
kite tariff - ti' patro of the T $  !’ • 

Then I am handed a tory written 
l>y s('me rate expert who ay that 
'vhat app- ar'* an ui'fa '' tar Tt on the 

of the freufh" offic* in real
ity a ‘‘Kanifaroo Rato” moaning 
i eath r from the 'X|>ertV involveil 
way ■{ ob.-.eurinjr hi; i<l* a he woulil 

'* rale a- an exp* rt. if oonimon 
f k; eould und.; tar .l him that 
»*■ ort. f/r, -ro it e n.i Kan^--roo^ to n ' 

the rat. h*»oK arrie a rat- 
inu‘ hi ofer turn-

1 --'nip *‘‘l ' 'f  I'aw'-on. How.aril, Miteh- 
I'll. Seurry, Nolan. Inhei, laylor, 
; allahun. ( oleman. Blown, i oman- 
r.e, Krath, Palo Pmto. Sf.'plien.H, 

Sliaekleford, .lone», Throekniorton, 
lla.-kell, Baylor, Knox, Stom-wall.Bor 
den, and K.a.-itland ('ounties, silting 
at Eastland, Texa.s, For the past 17 
year- iMstrict .ludtre of the 42tul Ju
dicial district of Texas.

This office wrwhich I seek Is a i im
portant one. It has to do wit j the 
proper administration of the Is rs of 
the land. I feel that my lonjt ' xper- 
ified me for this position and ii is in 
ience as your District Jud|fe ha- quai 
line with the character of wori 'that 
I have been doing for many y< |rs.

If you feel that my services merit 
a promotion, I sincerely solici ; your 
support and influence in the ' OminK 
election and would appreciatt it 
you would contact your frie Ktls in 
my behalf in the other parts Pf the 
District.

Regardles.s of the outcome pf this 
election, ai»,l whatever my .itilitical 
fortune may l>e, 1 will be f uever 
grateful for your kindness and ?"up- 
port, and for the fine friends that 1 
have had throughout the ycai- 1 
have been your official.

Sincerely yours,
Milburn S, I-ong. 

political .Advertising 
------------o------------

test 10 miles northwest of Baini, on 
section 1, BS & F survey. S. Hennesy 
Ranch.

C. D. Neff on Grimes No. 1, is un
derreaming 8-inch casing to shut oft 
water encountcroii at 934 feet. He 
says everything looks favorable for 
a well. Mr. Neff has a 3600 acre 
hoick, and is dirlling well in center. 

—  o

O. E. 8. INSTALL OFFICERS

BAPTIST TO BEGIN REVIVAL
NEXT SUNDAY, JUNK 11. 1914.

TO nilE VOTERS OF PRECIMT
ONE. ( ALL.UIAN COUNTS:
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1 am pr"; to think, 
rt ,! p ... “ W 1,. n .w '• t’ -I”
a-  ̂ r w< ...li raten hi. head,
t, li - P .-vitat on then hv
w i nt itiu", “ P.o-o, y -u are ju. t 
a.: ht y >u -an 'v ' M' ' this
latr WU-* fi’^ l, wc na | no kanp’  — 'o 
traffic; tiut now that you are turn- 

a sizable pa- ul of business Ui

P

mg
me. you are entitled to a lower rate! 
What do you think it ought to be?"

.And Bozo and T A P  would work 
out a fair rate— betcha they would I

But, Chamber boys: when you go 
to crying that the other fellow, un
der diferent conditions, pays less on 
his kangaroos; you are blimily ask
ing for a dead level in wages—we 
fellows who sit at desks as long 
as you do and get half as much as 
you do— well, we are gonna want 
the same wages as you get—aint we 
mens, too?__________________________

To the People of Callahan County: 
Whatever degree of success I have | 

attained during the years 1 have ser-; 
I ved you as your District Judge and, 

District Attorney has been due large-1 
! ly to your fine cooperation. In these 
I times when there is so much sorrow 
I and sadness in your hearts, I hesi- 
j tale to ask for your consideration as 

a candidate for Associate Justice of 
the Court of Civil Appeals, but under 

1 our system of government you have 
the right to select your officers. •

In making my announceni'nt f"*' 
Commissioner of Precinct No. One, 
('allahan County, Texas, I am mind
ful of the difficulties of th« office 

But having a desire t serve you in 
this important office, I offer niy 
randKiacy subjtict to the Democratic 
Primary, to l>e held July 22, 11*44.

Having lived in this precinct for 
40 years, I ft*el that I am aci)uainted 
with the needs of the people, and will 
endeavor, to the l»est of iny ability, 
to render the kind of service you 
need, Inith in maintaining the roadx of 
the precinct, und in administering 
the hu-ine.- ŝ of the count\.

If. after careful consideration, you 
f- el that I am capable of filling thi>» 
office to the be-t interest "f all con
cerned, and worthy of y* r lUj'jioit. 
I shall appreci.ite your 'ete in the 
forthcoming primary.

Due to tire and gas nit ning con
ditions, it will be impos- I'le for me 
to .see all of the voters "f the pre
cinct, but will see as m.. > as possi
ble.

M. E. Jolly.
— Political Advertising—

IN SEARCH OF BLAoK GOLD

Rev. Chester Watt, pastor of First 
Ba|)tist Church, Monahan, will do 
the preaching, and Mr. Otis Allen of 
.Norton will direct the singing at the 
revival which begins at the local 
Baptist church, next Sunday monr
ing. Both are men of experience and 
are consecrated to the work of the 
liOrd. They have majori l in the field 
of cvnngoiisin. We consiiler them a- 
mong the bt'st, and confidently feel 
that a good work will be done here.

.Among sermon topics listed are: 
•‘ l.iglitenbug Baptist” The WampCis 
Cat .Sermon,” The High Cost of Liv
ing,” The Man in The Hog Pen,” “ Is 
Hell a Joke?’ “ From Blackened Pots 
to Silver Wings,” A Mid-night Raid 
on a Wil'.l Party,” “ Who Are J he 
Saved?” ‘“ Why I Became a Baptist” 
“ By The Grace of Gisl.”

Surely many will want to hear 
these sermons by this able preacher, 
.All Christians will be in prayer for 
Ch h I ’s  power to be upon the meeting.

The singing will be inspiring and 
Oti.s .Allen will lead. Services at 10:30 
a. m., and 8:45 p. m. Fine interest 
prevails in the church- goixl fellow
ship and an abiding interest in all 
spiritual things. Invite your l'>i‘ t 
friends to come, atvl come yaurself 
to all of the services.

A. A. Davis. Pastor.

Callahan Chapter N. 242, O.F'.S.. 
installed officers May 31, at an open 
meeting, Mrs. Olive White, past dep
uty Grand Matron, installing officer; 
Mrs. Vada Bennett, installing marsh
all; and Mrs, Katherine Hinds, in
stalling chaplin.

Officers installed were:
Belle Freeland, worthy matron;
W. A. Fetterly. W. patron;
Shelba Hollingshead, A. Matron;
B. L. Russell, Jr., asso. patrn;
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly, Secretiiry
Mrs. Fay Alexander. Trea.surer;
Mrs. Ellen McGowen. Conductress;
Viva Tucker, Acoihl;
Mrs. Ruth Yarbrough. Chnjilin. 

Vadn Bennett. Marshall; 
Vidu Hill, organist;
Eva lx*e, Ada; onna

Bauli'h. Ruth; Mrs. (Ilivia Schwartz, 
Ester: Mrs. Maud Boydstun. Martha; 
.Mrs. Waldine Briscoe, Electra; Mrs. 
Beatrice .McElroy, Warden; W. D. 
Boyilstun, sentinel; Mrs. Kathryn 
Hinds, retiring Worthy Matron, was 
presented with a pin by the 
and a gift by Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. 
M rs. 
Mis.

Fetterly; then presented gifts to th^ 
retiring officers.

The officers presented W. A. Fet
terly, retiring patron, with bill fold.

Preceding the installation, a pro
gram was presented by Mrs. W. O. 
Wylie, Jr., pianist, and Mrs. South 
and V'iva Tucker, vocal duet. Then 
refreshments were served.

Bic-Utue Ads
I W d i l

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALI- 
ZATION.

Notice is hereby given that the 
('ommissioners Court shall sit as a 
Board of ?a]uaIization in the Commis 
sioners Court Rooom in the Court 
I’ ou.«c, Wcdnc.«day, June 14. 1944.

LESLIE BRYANT,
Clerk of the County Court, 

Callnhaii ('ounty, Texas

P'OR SALE—Young fresh in milk 
Jersey milk cow with nice young 
heifer calf—see Otto Shaffrina, R 1 | 
Baird. 2tp 6-3-44 j

W’. A.

Say, getting babies o ff under the 
modern wliat-you-gotta-do iiiethoil is 
some task the Missus —at this mo
ment- is still down at Austin—und 
that brut is over two weeks old— 
why she ought to In? big enough to 
tie to a chair, or cottonstalk, an«l 
take her naps when she wants them!

m m m m m

BEGINM ^ G  MONDAY, JUNE 12TH
Our shop will be open only 4 days each 
Weew, as follows— Monday, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday— Don’t Forget!
M O D E R N  B E  A I T V  S H O P

.M.AXCHE KSTFS. M.AN'.AGER

Oil lease scout Geo. *erry reports 
that R. S. Miesse o f :̂ anta Monica, 
California, is starting a 1400-foot 
t*'Sl for oil on the Joe Griffin lease,
3 1-2 miles N. W. o f Baird—sec. 87, 
BBB A C survey. L. A. W’arren of 
Cisco has the contract, and is now 
moving in the rig.

The Northern Ordir^ce Company 
has made location f<'C a 4800 foot;

Good sight becomes increas

ingly im portant as the na

tion ’s w ar activ ities press 

onward. In factori -. In oth- 

ces, in homes . . . c\ arc 

hi ing called up n t r m il

lion o f  seeinv t.i k . f - r  

w eryone has a job to do diir- 

in ’ wartime. A li j u  bulb, 

in all its man\' d?si..,ns, is 

pow'cr, f l o w i n g  t h r o u g h  

countless miles o f wdre to 

wherever there’s a job to be 

done. And light will be the 

power behi nd tom orrow'’s

LIGHT

blazing world.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompanj;

5lh War Loan Drive

Produced by 
Directed by

MR. & MRS. AMERICA
Ax

............................................... U. S. Treasury
. . . . Your Local Bond Committee

T H E  P L A Y E R S

The Hero . . The Mon Who Buys Bonds Until It Hurts
The Heroine • ................................... Ditto, only a Lady
The V il la in s ......................................... Hitler and Hirohlto

THE PLOT
June 12th marks the opening of the Fifth War Loan Drive. The goal is 
$16 billion—$6 billion from Individuals. Here’s your chance to step into 
the leading part: make yourself the hero or heroine (see above). You know 
what it takes to do the job; to put the villians to flight—buy all dw 
war bonds you possibly can.

Don't lot om fighting forces doun—do your part, cheerfully—  
they are doing theirs, gloriously!

A ITR A C TIO N
Leisurely vacatb.n »‘rips and tours are somewhat of a pre-war 
memory just nov,-—but, no doubt, you, like millions of other 
Americans, will want to see America—to visit your favorite vaca
tion areas, or to discover new' ones, after the war.

^'ou can depend on Greyhound, always famous for scenic enjoy
ment and for the comfort of its Super-Coaches, to set brand new 
standards of highway travel after victory.

f o r  SALE—Two desirablt* lots iiy 
Baird; woukl exchange for acreage ini 
Clyde vicinity. Prefer tillable land.; 
Write Mni. R. A. Elder, l.’lO'J Main! 
St, Big Springs, Texas. 4tc.

First Cla.s.s Mechanics to do 
your car repair—al.so washing 
and greasing .service for you at 

RAY MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 33 tfc Baird, Texas

OIL STOVE FOR SALE -G ood 3- 
biirncr, good condition See Madison 
Montkomery at Morgan’.s Feed tstore

STORE RC 
Madison Mo: 
Feed Store.

Good Stn 
Automobile

RAY MC
Phone 33

Miss Mildri 
Monday, visi 
senior correi 
ury Departm 
Nation’s Cap

In tinie.s li 
miliated to  ̂
death and di

S l i p  l o w
for next winter’s gas healing ec

Your gas company suggests this because OPA certifi

cates for the purchase of gas room heaters ore issued 

on a monthly quota basis to these who con qualify. 

There ore fewer applications for these certificates dur

ing summer months. That’s why you're more likely to 

secure one now. So attend to heating needs this sum

mer when purchase certificates con be hod and equip

ment is available.

- i

tie 's  O PF ON
H fs p ifT Y 'P ie T N  em
There he goes again — out to pour more 
destruction on the Axis — once more to 
face the death of enemy fighters and flak!

He w'on’t hesitate to go out on his fifty- 
sixth or his hundred and fifty- 
sixtl. mission. I le know's he 
might not come back, but he 
keeps on going — giving more 
and more until the Hitler and 5’”war loan

Tojo crews are ready t 
This Is only your fiftl 

mission which Is mighty 
son with the ones he n 

Stay In the fi 
the Victory V 
double your I 
thcnkccpon.' 
’ ’bombs awn\

G n K Y / /  O IJ A D T E R M I A A L 
Holmes Druy Store Phone II

-  Ti

G R E V H C O n O  L l i l E S

1̂. '

BUY MORE THU
The following: Firms, Husine^^ and Ih’ofcssional Men

Jj

ASHLOI K INSUHANC i; AGENUY 
BAIRD .Ml fNt lPAL LIGHT IM/T. 
L. (L BARNHILL. BLAUKSMITM 
L. L. BLA('KBUKN. ATTORNEY 
BOWLU8 A BOWLU8 Hardware.

B. I.. lU-^D.^TUN, II 'RDM ARE 
W ill. f). BOYD.STUN. Dry GiH>ds 
BR VEHE AR FOOD STORK
rrrv u a f e
(TTY PHARMACY

\RL JOI 
FIRST N / 
SAM cai.i 
GRAY’S I 
GEORGE

SMITTY’S GARAGE.
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Fetterly; then presented gifts to th^ 
retiring officers.

The officers presented W. A. Fet
terly, retiring patron, with bill fold.

Preceding the installation, a pro
gram was presented by Mrs. W. O. 
Wylie, Jr., pianist, and Mrs. South 
and V'iva Tucker, vocal duet. Then 
refreshments were served.

-------------o----------—
NOTIC'K OF BOARD OF EQUALI
ZATION.

Notice is hereby given that the 
('ommis.sioners Court shall sit as a 
Board of Equalization in the Commis 
sioiu-rs Court Rooom in the Court 
F’ ousf. Wcdnesdny, .lime 14. 1944,

I ESLIE BRYANT,
Clerk of the County Court, 

Callnhan County, Texas

Say. getting babies o ff under the 
inoilern wliat-you-gotta-do method is 
some task the Missus —at this mo
ment i.s still down at Austin -tind 
that brat i.s over two weeks old— 
why she ouflrht to I k * big enough to 
tie to a chair, or cottonstalk, an<i 
take her naps when she wants them!

O M }A Y , J U N E  12TH
open only 4 days each 

s Monday, Thursday 
urday— Don’t Forg-et!
H E A I T Y  S H O P
j^ T K S .  M A X A G F K

iN Drive
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. . U. S. Treasury
ocal Bond Committee

fs Bonds Until It Hurts 
, Ditto, only a Lady 
. Hitler and Hirohito

âr Loan Drive. The goal is 
re’s your chance to step into 
roine (see above). You know 
t to flight—buy all t i l t

your part, cheerfully— 
riously!

c some\^hat of a pre-war 
i, like millions of other 
a visit your favorite vaca- 
r the war.

s famous for scenic enjoy- 
loaches, to set brand new 
y.

K n 1/ /  A A L
Phone 11
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FOR SALE—Young fresh in milk 
Jersey milk cow with nice young 
heifer calf—see Otto Shaffrina, R 1 , 
Baird. 2tp 6-;i-44 j

f o r  s a l e —Two desirable lots in

First Clas.s Mechanics to do 
car repair—al.so washing 

and greasing .service for you at 
RAY MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 33 tfc Baird, Texas
Baird; would exchange for acreage in 
Clyde vicinity. Prefer tillable land.
Write Mrs. K. A. Elder, i:{(>2 .Main' burner, good comlition .See Mud 
Ft, Big Spring:., lexas. 4tc, M»,nti;omery at Morgan’s Feed

o n ,  STOVE FOR SALE Good 3- 
li.son 

t^tore

STORE ROOM FOR RENT— Sec 
Madison Montgomery at Morgan i 
P'eed Store. Itf.

Good Stock Tires, Tubes and 
Automobile Parts at

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 33 tfc Baird, Texas

Miss Mildred Yeager was in Baird 
Monday, visiting friends. She is * 
senior correspondent of the Trea** 
ury I>epartment with offices in the 
Nation’s Capital.

------------- o------------ -
In tinus like these, 1 am too hu

miliated to write or talk aliout the 
death and destruction that’s aliroad.

PR ACTORS’ NOTICE OF TF.X- 
IIGHWAY CONSTRI CTION

Title of “ I.*borer” 
"Workman” or 
“ Mechanic”

ed proposals for constructing 
24,78' miles of Seal Coat from 2 
miles east of Coahoma to Mitchell 
'count ' line, from Eastland County 
line > Baird, on Highway No. HO, 
cover i hy M-15-6-14. & .M 7- 142- 
10 4  11 in Howard and Callahan 

will l>e received at the High- 
epartment, Austin, until 10:00 
June 22, 1944, and then pub- 
>eni i Hr., i read. The wage raU*s 
lly mg in this locality,
are listed below, shall apply 
linuini wage rates for those 

ployed and paiil hy the 
n thi.s prject.

count 
way 
A. M 
licly . 
gener 
which 
us m 
emplo 
Tontra. t.

Prevailing Mrs. Bessie Short, Teacher.
Per Diem Fourth Grade— Bowlus West, 94.6 
Based on .Marsha Billingsley, 93.3— Mrs. John- 
klight hr.] son. teacher.

/ W’orking ' Fifth Grade— I.Arry Dunwody, 93.7
Day, and Gene Billingsley, 93.3— Mrs Hall 

.Shovel or Crane Operator |8.00 teacher.
Mechanic _____________  8.00, Sixth Grade— James Paul Shanks
Carpenter ______ ... .... 8.00 96.77, ar.dDwight Mayes, 95.44— Mrs
Blade Grader Operator -- 4.00 W'ebster, teacher.
Roller Operator 4.00 Seventh Grade— Darrell Young,
Distributor Operator or Driver 4.00 ‘♦6.1; Joyce Elaine Miller 95 Mrs.
Tractor Operator 4.00
Broom Opeiator 4.00
Spreader Box Operator 4.00
Truck Driver (over 1.5 ton.s 4.00 
Blacksmith 4.00
Finnian (Asphalt Plant 4.00
Oihr 4.00
Weigher 4.00
Truck Driver (1.5 toil'* »'i 1' - 'k2o 
Flagman ‘^̂ O

1 I iiskilli-1 Laborer '^20
utchmun 2.HO

WaU*r Boy 2.40
lA'iral holi«lay work shall be paid 

for at the regular governing rates.
Plans and specifications available 

at the office of J ( ’ Roberts, resident 
Engineer, .Abilene, Texas, and High-

Iver, teacher.
Eighth Grade— Billy Bob Pierson 

95.5, and Jimmy West, 95.15— Mi.s.s 
Grimes, teacher.

The following received = erti^'icates 
»f !>erfect attendace f ’harles Brame 
Mildred King, Mar\ nli*.i Brume, 
Har jv Ve tal, Laura Nel' .M rming, 
arid L -jgla« Wagner

------------O------------
HOME MXKING (.IRLS 
( ONTINCK UORK

.Approximately '!0 g'rl; ui'd.-r the 
**upervi; ion of Homeniaking teacher 
Mrs. H. E. Callaway, will continu** 
to curry projects this ummer. Each

Engineer, .-Aniiene, lexas, ana nmn- chosen a wdrthwhiie project
wav Department, .Austin. The > i’ uaL , ,, . ,. and will sr>end at least on hundredrights rv.served. ' , , i.ights 
y-40.370H R.

WE ARE SORRY IT WENT TH \T 
WAV— B IT  TIME WILL ADJCST.

for next winter’s gas healing equipment needs

Your gas company suggests this because OPA certifi

cates for the purchase of gas room heaters are issued 

on a monthly quota basis to these who can qualify. 

There ore fewer applications for these certificates dur

ing summer months. That’s why you’re more likely to 

secure one now. So attend to heating needs this sum

mer when purchase certificates can be had and equip

ment is available.

Not Rationed
— or* Floor Furnoc*!, th* id*ol hooting unit* 
for *outhw*i‘*rn hom*». Th*y or* in»tall*8 
b*n*oth floor ond l>**p on *<r*n flow of 
worm oir through tho room ot tomporotvro 

you liko tor comtort. Thoy oliminato 
tw*oting.“

Wt* ;<Ia ”  d -* g 'r̂  i f *lIow-up story 
of school cio ing exercise.-,, thi n pol- 
itic*, cast its ill-omen haildow a- 
cio-> our trad T - An.-̂ tin; then the 
ronvention ri port last w> k and all 
the tim. I wu- hoping to L"‘t fuller 
ilata on awards, etc, for- the wwiit- 
td ; hut only Tuesday <lid wo get the 
EIcm<-ntary hor.or pupil: . and havi 
n t got the high . cli >oI yet; <> Fv-* 
decided to let the story await more 
pfof)itious times.

We witne.ssed the firaduating i x- 
rcises of the high school, but tin-1 

brain cells permitted me to overlook 
the hour of the Grammar Grades ex
ercises—so, in the absence of im
pelling motivations, failing to g»*t 
close contact with the faculty, I am 
letting the plans for complete story 
of the closing out of the year’s work 
slumlurr—at least until a more pr>- 
pttious hour.

Prof, Smith, principal of the gram
mar school, turnerl in Tuesday, the 
following report on honor pupils in 
his segmet of the school:

First, Charles Eddie South, 95.4; 
2nd, Elizabeth Ann Snyder, 94.H— 
Miss Myers, teacher.

F'irst Gr».le— Pudgy Young, 96; 
Wanda Sue Shelnutt, 94—Mrs. South 
teacher.

Second Grade— Charles Brame 96 
Charles Morton, 93.5, Mm. South a.̂  
teacher.

Fimt, George Jones, 95.6, secor d, 
Mary Sue Jones 94.9—^rs. Dunwo
dy, teacher.

Third Grade— Don|fy and Johnny i 
West tie 95.6; Mario\Truitt 95.4 —

hour toward the completion of her 
w .rk. If satisfactory, one half credit 
will be given. .Some of the projects 
are as follows:

Helping rai.se a victory garden, 
and canning our surjdus vegetahle.s;

Pr.piiiring wholesome wartime 
meals for my family;

( re -nd repair of clothing, and 
ren;

( ar and reui îr of ciothu.g and 
ren ' h* -n of garments;

l'.< thu individual w ’-k, the
.r I 1> cor'; ue t:; do Red ross
."’ .•w ru' a •• year n '»k backr f r 
fhi. ( lull n. xt y ar. unii make min* * 
iinpr** nietit- m the lab at - no**.

T h eligible f-.r ’ Umnier woi v 
each girl mu't have -pent oiu ye. >■ 
in Homemaking Departm- nt during 
the regular «e sion of school.

----------- o
ESTES FXMILY REl'NION

AT TYLER

Members of the family of Mrs. 01- 
lie M. Estes aral the l®te William H. 
Estes, formerly of Baird, held a re
union at the family home, 406 West 
Bow, Tyler, Texas, May 27-2H.

All children were present, includ
ing Mm. Mildred Estes Massey of 
Dallas; Miss Melrena Estes of Dun
can field, San Antonio; J. C. Estes, 
Yeoman 2-c, U. S. Navy at Port 
.Arthur, and Major Robert O. Estes, 
U, S. Army, stationed in Iran.

This was the fimt reunion o f this 
family in several years All mem- 
l>ers of the family are well-known

tr£  S ON
NfS P lfT Y -fiN T N  M tSStON

There he goes again — out to pour more 
destruction on the Axis —  once more to 
face the death of enemy fighters and flak!

He won’t hesitate to go out on his fifty- 
sixth or his hundred and fifty- 
sixth. mI.ssion. He knows he 
might not come back, but he 
keeps on going — giving more 
and more until the Hitler and Ŝ WARIOAN

Tojo crews are ready to "call it quits."
This is only your fifth mission —  and a 

mission which is mighty easy in compari
son with the ones he makes every ueek.

Stay in the fight by welcoming 
the Victory Volunteers— at least 
double your Bond purchases and 
thenkeepon. Yourbuyingmeans 
"bombs awav" for the Axis!

i i e i E S

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

/ / y  NO(/R
ON THE HOME FRONT, TOO!

This is i t ! This is the big push 
you have been wai t ing for! 

This is the ’ ’ zero hour” ! Our fight
ing men are ready—ready to strike 
anywhere . . . anytime . . . anyhow 

BAR N OTH ING!
Vkhat about you? Are you ready 

to match this spirit with your >X’ar 
Bond purchases? Every Bond you

buy is so much more power be
hind the big push . . .  the push that 
wilt send Hitler and Tojo into ob 
livion.

Get behind the invasion drive! 
Invest MORE than ever before! 
Double . . . triple . . .  w hat you’ve 
done in any previous drive. The 
job is big—you’ve got to dig'.

ElaeiMeMKif/- BUY MOM THAN BEFORt

The following T.usine  ̂ and i'r «f-.'-si( ii;d Men SiH.n-or the above as a Courtesy to the Tr* ..m! t< Lre aiVc -e I nd I*u\in
■VSIILOt K INBl R\N< i: At.FNrV 
BAIRD MI IN( IPAI, LIGHT PI ’T. 
L. (L BAHNHII.L. BI.At KSMITH 
L. L. BLArKBl'RN, ATTORNEY 
noWLlTS tk BOWLl'S Hardware.

n. I . BOY D Sn 11 ' RDM \RF 
M ill , D. BOVDSTI.N. Dr.v Goods 
HR \SHi: \R FOOD STOUF 
( rrv GAFK 
( ITY PHARMACY

\R1, JOHN.SON MOTOR CO. 
FIRST NATION \L BVNK of Baird 
S\M GILLILAND I’ Ll MHING 
GRAY’S STYLE SHOP 
GEORGE E. PERRY. OIL

IIOlMES DRl G .STOKE 
IIOIIE LI MBER tOMPANV 
HOI IK TELEPHON E (OMPANY 
JAthSON ARSTRAt'T COMPANY 
JOHNSON’S DRY CLEANERS

SMITTY’S GARAGE. SET’S OCTANE STATION

’ » . OM( ,N>.loNl 1m;Y 
M Vi I I ELD’S 
.McEl ROY 'S
NOR> ELL-HOYD GR(K KRY 
O tTAN E OIL REFINING CO.

THE BAIRD STAR

(*. K. it I BHl K MILDER 
it \MSEA \ \R1EI  ̂ STORK 
K .MOTOR COMPANY 

I REmMNK’S R(M'K ROOMS 
iR l’ SSELL-SrRLKS ABSTRAC CO.

I
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THAT OW N ING SUGAR OM VU lU KKKTT VNNOUNUI S

F; ch ( - rs.Mi i: ’ 1 to 2"' ‘h (IFFK F OF SI \
of • nt iiii; ruL “I- > ..>und>» i; pro- 1 l\ E. I)18TRI( Tvid'd in y-.Hii !■!'tior f . . wh ii-h you
».ft wit hout ■ '•:iî  t< Hat ion Board;
10 ;u>u .! Ilia;. i»c 't \h {: It- July 1. •'Pl: r Bur' •tt.
194J. (i ■ ..r a>i' ,»ioTi ul 10 p 'Ui'il.x af- l iv .  V■i; triet U-7. =
ter Jii y 1. 1‘.'14 if t1.,. lari l,. l-Otl- t 11 id Fa ’ lai 1
vinced . -u \v ■ 1 d.-i' t f'.>! camviivu. ! thi : W •- ok h

ID I'RI N
. 107—

the jails of Texas, ami on v\. 
lirt . over the state. .May 1st, 

VM re Jiom\ « ikI at the pj

.'<tat̂

MISS DOKnlH> NMIKIKSON

K p!(' = nta- 
i il of «'alla- 

l ountif annoiii'f- 
: antiiilai-y for re- 

u s the followin^r

Say •> that =>ur Imŷ  over there, anJ 
at heme wouUl like ■-• •kit s made hv 
thir r«H.Mpt 1-2 cup butter. 1 eup 
brown -sutrur* 1-2 te;i-,p»H»n vanilla, 1 

2 eup - fU>ur, 1-2 t a>peen ea* ' 
of si da. -alt. c ream of tatar, with a 
half eup - f nut meats add'd.

Mix butter and sujrar well; i-ll 
ejfif and vanilla; mix and >ift flour, 
scKla, salt and eream of tarter ^ ii 
mix all with the nut: , make into roll: 
w rap in wax paper, and refruroate, 
12 hours; then slice and bak* in a 
imnlerute oven until delicate brown!

nd

: le * on and 
statement;

To tht̂  t’ itirens of (allahan 
Eastland counties —

1 am profoundly jrrateful to the 
iM ople of the Dir-tnet for the privi- 
lejre of servin^r you as representative

thor- are more than dot) vaeaiiei 
tlie ' y.-ral .State Hospitals fo 
ii ai e. Since 1 have been your 
1 = t'litative, neither county ol 
I)i:triit has had one ainjfle I 
awaitirnr commitment, many 
ren.oved directly from their I 
for hospital treatment. This 
alone has meant .several thoi 
dollar- savinjr to the two count 
the district, t say nothinK of 
confitiinjr those unfrotunates li 
while waitiinr commitment for ^ a t -  
ment. Since the law enfoi' ||m nt 
Fund levied on tfross productiif of 
oil leave; a larjre sum at the ifi of,

from all who draw public tax money. 
Very truly yours.

OMAR BURKETT 
Political .Advert iinir

Always, when 1 wouhl justify war, 
the picture of the Master aiKl Peter, 
is before me "Put up thy sworil, l‘e

ter; those who live by the swonl 
must <lie by the sword!” an«l I am 
speechless when God does not pix'vail

roMATO FRKNUM DRESSING

MISS DOROTHY M il KKRSON 
CANNING PINEAPPLES—

Tin cans are preferable., pack cans 
(>r jars with raw fruit; pour boilinif 
syrup within inch of top of contain
er;; place them ur'cov«“resl in water 
up to n-ck of jar; as xixm â  the 
water boil.-, and form-.l trood ^team. 
count tim* : no 2 cans  ̂ minute,-; 
\ I. .1 cans 1'-) minutes, then tak> 
out . pr- fruit li.'Wn to n-mov* air. 
an<l "eal ='a" air t'lrht. th* r put thc-ni 
oack an.i . .V r wc-i in  ̂ "at'-r 
p*-ii N . 2 d ' *cn 15 minute 
an.: r nt ’ . ' HI . itc
('.yO . _.T V.at T, atid ' ’’ d

p ' .ble n--‘t ir.:ar- a.- 
draft.

Ki

-O -
HOME DFM»»N> I R\TON ( L I B

M- "o rthouse 
• . pro d.d
•• .dc tt'oii «
' Barr :uot.*d 
Mr- ‘ ol Dynr 
n Baird ir more

■ n '  r p.e -ure-
• ev d - U= = sl' -,

h n th= USO has
n.i. -
, !-oip, and are

M-t
Mr 'ai .

Mr- Fr -  ’
t r’s rep rl. 1i 
pine-app.f p"̂  c ' 
jy ported t>-t I r- 
for nu; ti' **■ 
troop- in trail t 
drinks, ■a’'-! -.
a priority t

('lul w-m«‘ii !
urired to f ll k ts f-r t e old er--.

Mrs. Monroe ■ >nt.r'-^.nK r -
port on EaiAland

The annual encampn nt war dis
cussed. The numtier of delegates to 
the Sute meet will uken car* at 
tht June meetinir c-.ch ‘-'-b ouirht 
to select its delej:ate before June 
meetintr.

<>—---------

and sincerely thank each and every- each biennium um-xpentleil, 1 fcvoi 
one of you f-or your part taken ti> ^̂ e reiluction t>f this levy, thusk.suv 
» bct me as one of your law maker- j,ij; the unexpended sum for th» lou i- 

I trust laht 1 have not ^hsappoint- eis of the stripper-w .dls, and other- 
id you. and that my aceomplishmenl^ injfajfed in the oil business, 
of ‘ worth-while thinjrs meets will. . . .  u i I
the approval of the large mujoiit> In conclusion, 1 wish to thank' 
,f ĥe citizens. *^PP‘ '̂'t in the

First announcing for Siate Repre- past. and. if you think I have bon- - 
senutive, I pledged mv b'-n iffort estly and conscientiusly work..! for 
to the Massage of leiislution that your interest as your Representative 
would W  most U-ncficiul to all the should. I solicit your vote and np- 
pople b'-th l.K-al and state-wide. 1 port in reelecting me. Seniority 
pledged vou that 1 would stand for count.- much in a Legislative b *d.v. 
rigird 1'c‘onomv possible in appropri- and as 1 now have Enough legislative 
at ng vour tax money to the various serviee t my creilit to. place me u- 
bcards bureaus and commissions, mong that group of members - rv- 
and io’ les-"en, if possible, the bunion ing longest, I would like to -  i ve 
of the tax-paver bv effecting .-con- >ou again for the following re n:
..niie- wherev r jmssible. • ^

This I have done at ■ verv oppor- tional funds for our Junior C- leg.
tu itv. 1 give as follows several of to aid them in offereing coui - if
tb?' r st imp'irtant things advucat‘‘d the Fiadcb and Industries for p- A-
hy me a l of whieh are a reality war work; 2. To allocate ad< lonal
. m> I f ' “1 directiv boiuficial money fr needy aged so us t. ma. =-

u total of $2.5000,(X)0 Stat. Fund, i 
monthly and when matched by 1 ' '' r 
al grants, a grand total of #»'" ■ 
i HI annually a sum that v II ad'‘-j 
duately take care of our ol.l p- ip!; ' 
as intended by Uonstitutional \n • 
nient as voted in lPd5. 3. Kin. b put
ting the St-ile on a cash ha-' "Sich 
a as commenee,! n> the last I.egi>,ia- 
turt; 4. .Adjusting State salar with

The Uounty Home Demonstration 
.Agent, Miss Dorothy Wilkerson, i- 
pleased to suggest two reeipes whieh 
your Vietory Garden sass may lead 
you to u t-;

For Tomato French Dressing 
1-2 eup thick tomato juice, 2 T to 
3-4 c. salad oil, 3-4 c. vinegar sauc. 
or pickle juice, 1-2 t. salt, 2 t. sugar 
ilash cayenne, and shake well.

Vinegar Sauce 2 slices of onion, 
1 slice garlic, 2 T chopped Jiarsley, 
1 t. whiti mustard. 2 t. celery seed— 
pour this in a one-quart bottle of 
atiple cider vinegar. Let stand two 
weeks, and strain..

You will like them, and find them 
good on a variety of salads,

------------()------------

I STOCK OF NEW TIRES
\F!RE STONE TIRES. See me before buying {
i.W e carry full line of Texaco Gas and oils..
I
I Candies, Coffee, Bread and Groceries 

Your business will be appreciated

ROSCO SHELNUn TEXACO STATION

f o o d  f o r  a l l  i*r o ( ;k a .m

Mrs. Earl Johnson, ehuirman of 
Nutrition Committee of .American 
Reil ('ross for Callahan cunty, asked 
us to give publicity to the radio 
program, "Fooil For .All” which will 
; and that it may be heard over 
a. m., for fiften weeks, every Monday 
be heard over KGKO at H:15 to K:3() 
AVO.AI from to 11:45, a, m.
every Tuesday, Thurs iay and Satur
day.

----------- -o-------------
NOTICE

ti 'Y, District:
1. Li' luli'.'Uion of Old Age A - 
tan-v I-aw with ample fumls pro- 

2. Fun-.l:- provided to take 
- .f t '-■ \ " l y  Blin-.l an 1 Depe'i l- 

i:t ! N irle'teii childnii; .Mon- 
=-y provided for Teacher-’ Retire- 
ni-'Ot Fun'l; 4. School Transporta 
? •! and hc.ol Bus Drivel: .A; 1
. , ,1 lo m.-. t V w i t h  wai:e m-

-All who want their pressure cooker 
gauges tested, contact the County 
Home Demonstration .Agent’s Office, 
Bring only your gauge. Dorothy 
W ilkerson, ( ’o. Home Dem. .Agent. 

--------V--------
M XRRIED AT BAITLST PARSON- 
AGF BV REV. DAVIS

• ••a-'; 5 Sehola.ntic .Apporti«>nment' pay comparable to duties piiioini' i:
nor-as. d and paid Legislation that will pefia.t oi.r

.Mat= .Aal proMil' d or a I . u p .joined frees to vote without t»oll-tax
J-nior ( olleg'^ for ,  jiayment; 6. To make post '' r plans
enmums which male it N ow  to take can of the w niploy-
: . „  and ' r  cd after the war is over.

pecliye Junior During my services as -ur Rep-
financiul 1< - t< the Dis nc , <. on resentive, 1 have never c^ i one vote 
ty Road Bond Assumption by the^^^^ wasteful -pending. I shall con 
."tate which has meant a .saving ô  *;nn„ tn stand firmlv fr i Cid (?cor."tate which has meant a .saving o stand firmly fr i gal econo-
Eastland county of V niy in Government affait- I «»hall
$1.132.0<H>, and more than liS.KM) o, .̂^^Onue to stand firmh for rigid 

allahan county during my service —

.Miss Loll) Carpenter of Matador, 
and John V. .Allsup of, aviation Ra 
dio man, I’ .S.N.K., Jacksonville, Fla. 
were married at the Baptist parson
age. Rev. .A. A. Davis officiating.

Miss Eraneis Carpenter, a sister, 
and J. Stanley Simmons of -Abilene 
attended the couple.

B'Tore entering army the bride- 
grooom was with the State High
way Department here, an<l stayed 
in the home of Rev. aixl Mrs. Davis.

ROYDSTl iYS DEPARTMENT STORE

HAS

Just received a shipment of Dresses to 
Sell for . $2.95 and $3.25
Ladies Silk Gowns for only - $1.95
Ladies Silk Slips for only 1.50
Ladies Extra Size Pantie for only 1.00
2 j)airs Ladies Panties for only 1.25

BlanketH, Mattress Covers, Pillows, 
Pillow Slips and many other things

Come where Everybody Trades!

We are here to serve you— the Best is 
the cheapest— and is always found at

BO YD STIN  S DEPARTMENT STORE

----------  - . • I econmv in government affairs; op
as your Representative; «• P*‘r- anv and all propotxl new Ux
nutting Delinquent Tax levies, as I know first ample

aw already provii|Kl to take

CARD <»F t h a n k s

Since I cann -t writ# note* of 
thanks. I tak. thi« mean- of - xpreM- 
ing my deep app-*' la^-'H to everjyn*  ̂
for all the ni''e tnmg- you have don- 
f -r mi- (luring my illne-(!( Tb.- b< au- 
tiful flowers ai-d the m» .■.gc.- g*ve 
icontii.:. ,s pletortUiT, and ■ .i'''l>
retnatM »>r g iiiii’  ......Hi* ■

... • g iV'. g. My fam-
tb-'- you.

by Commissioners’ Courts. This law 
still valid as no curl decision has 
been han-ied down to the contrary;
9. Workable Soil Conservation Law;
10. Three-member State Land Board;
11. Increase in the 7,0(X) pound load
limit so as to conform to like ton- 
nag ■ allowed in other states. K great 
help to the .stockman, farmer, whole
saler, bigness man, oilfield opera
tions a "  militan,- nvovements; 12. 
Passaga*a*i Public Health Measures;! 
13, ----A s  efiia u ii tiû t mud.^

care of all necessary SUi 9 expense
I shall continue to advo-ite and de
mand a day’s w r k fo r  day’s nav

M ANTA HE A M AC?
If so. write U. S. of A. recruiting 

office at P. O. Box 301, .Abilene, Tex
as, according lo Lieut Ann L, Mar- 
kiisick, who calletl at the Star office 
Monday. There are several branches' 
of the service, and you vvill be able 
t^choos^branc|^^ou^j|efer^^^^^

MORE GOOD FOR LESS MONEY

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N

iM

Mr.. I’, 
o  —

SI: rt

i
A' ■ 

d
A* :r- I

.-'hort, I tal ■ • ploye* 
■e .1 u a eail Tu- . lay. 

iOther’s subscription 
a d r- ported -lie was 
.1 after .7'1-day -day. 
' ( . ' apperdc domy

” >uld go home 
, ' -tit 1 f onvalts' ing

. biennium to reiluee lur 
ate 30 eeiits on th«* .'HKl 

valuati. 1 and still placing tin g- n - ' 
ral Fun,; lU'firit lower than it has 

I" :-n for many year , and further aid- 
■tii; the .'̂ tati to ».«• on a ca h Iasi-I 
m .January 1945; 14. Ample prn^m-• 

i u.d. to ta ' rar>- of all c f uur ' 
inane, orphan children, coin ti'in.-.l . 
( b.uol- for boys and girU ami nth*-*'> 

entitled to institutional care Py th- 
Stat'. ‘ j

I; 19.3;i there were "94 m a ' i n  |

•

Have The Preslif/e of ,4 Checking Account 
For Safety and Convenience 

n iTII THIS MODERN HANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK 
OF HAIIW,  HA!HD, TEXAS

EVERY INVASION STARTS IN A FREIGHT YARD!

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
AND RANCHERS

\ our Government urg’es you to cooperate 
in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by 
turning in your dead stock. These 
animals contain Glycerine, which 
Valuable in Making Explosive^.

THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO.
will pick them up free of charge.

Call Collect...4001 or 6513 
Sundays and Holidays call 6513 

Abilene, Texas P. 0 . Box 432
50-12tp.

It Is in the freight yardi of the 
American Railroads that the sup* 
plies for every invasion start roll
ing. It is here that car after car is 
loaded with cargoes of deadly 
weapons, foods and supplies to keep 
the Yankf fighting.

and equipped will double and 
triple. And carrying these materi
als to our troops will become a big
ger job every day for the railroads.

IS  E I
In the liigh tide of invasion, both 

from th4 east and the w est. . .  
niore met will go into action. The 
problem ( f keeping them supplied

You can count on the Texas and 
Pacific to do the FIRST job FIRST 
—  to expedite troop movements 
and to rush essential war ship
ments. And then— we will do our 
best to serve, to the best of our abil
ity, all civilians who must travel.

iU Y A iO M t 
WITH lONDS 

TODAY

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllin
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ABOUT, FROM AND CONCERNING MEN IN  | 
AND ABOUT TO ENTER ARMED FORCES!

HICKMAN AGAIN REFUSES THE 
.*<TAR LIST OF MEN GOING FOR 
I*RE-I'HYSICAI.S!

APO No. 140, care P. M, New York. 
New York.

I was here at the linotype mach
ine Wednenday noon, and Pauline 
Jones who keeps watch for me at 
the front, came buck and saki;

“ .My brother is taking the bus for 
his pre-physical and may 1 go see 
him o f f ? ” I of course said, "Yes.” 

I.«ter she returned in tears, and 
said, *1 got ii;y •:»';i.her Cla<‘.t>n 
Jones’ name, and wanted the names 
of the others, but they got on the 
bus before I had time.” j

Mr. Hill.man asked what .ihe wa* | 
doing there aixl she replied, “ I came j 
to my brothr o ff; and thought 1 I
would get a list of their names - - j 
you hy any chance would not have ' 
any list, would you?”

He replicil and many heard him, | 
"You work for the Star?” and she ' 

said, "Yes.” and he replie<l, "There 
is a disagri'ement between us and the : 
Star- so you can’t have the list!”  I 

Hickman is wrong. There is no 
disagreement— on the Star’s part; 
and the Star sought to fiml what 
could be done about his pique, but 
he hautily assumed the roll of Dr. 
Very, and walked o ff with a "There 
will be no discusion of it!" You have 
heard of Dr. Very? M’ell, Dr, A'ery 
said, "Sure; there are two sides to 
every question— my side and the 
wrong side!”

The Star forgot to caution the girl 
not to ask for list. M’hen Hickman 
refused to discuss with me the thing 
that offended him, he made it im
possible for me to go to him and I 
shall await the action of the gods I 

Others will miss the names, and I 
shall be sorry until Mohammed de
cides to come to the Mountain!

I have never writt«*n a letter of 
opinion or criticism to a newspaper 
before, and I probably wouldn’t now j 
but my bloiKl boils when I think a- 
hout how selfish and unthoughtful 
some people are, where our boys are 
^mcemed.

You may boil this liown to suit 
you, ar l print it any w.iy vou (Mi* 
fit, or you can just throw it into the 
waste basket; but I just ha«l to ex
press myself some way, and here is 
hoping that you will remain at your 
post in spite of the critics.

— Mrs. L. \. Reno.
— —— O------------

.SKH(;KANT JAMES C. MONROE
OF OPLIN H AS HEEN 
BKON/.K STAR.

AMARDED

A MOTHER M’RITES AND SAYS I 
MAY PRINT HER LETTER!

Abilene. Route 3. Ju i« U, 1944.
T r r

Mr. Sebe Monne of f)pln was in 
llaird, Tuesday visiting Mr. McM’hor 
ter in the Hospital, and while here 
tolc( of his sun's being awarded a 
bronze star for heroic achievement 
in action on the Fifth .Army in Italy.

Sgt. Monroe is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sebe Monroe of Opiin, and was in
ducted May 11, 1942, and got his first 
training at Camp Shelby, Miss. He 
attendrul Opiin school where he was 
reared. He is with the 86th Division.

I-ater story will follow when de
tails reach family.

O
MASKS HEAR FROM VERNON

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mask received 
a letter from their youngest Son, 
Vernon, somewhere dowwm under. He 
writes he received his w'atch, also 
magazines, and last but not least, 
was getting te Baird Star regularly. 
He states he is well and going fine.

He says he enjoy every bit of it. 
and to tell all te Baird folks hello, 
and don't worry. I’m coming back, 
he said, A V-letter from Sgt. Troy

w—W-— . T------- vv------ Mmii acfNr ^
^  ams, ear ir. j mother, we’re all go-

want to .rake hands w if, you for . home.”
having the nerves and the guts to ^oy Sgt. Jno. P. Mask
sUnd up lo. what is rig ii and not | somewhere on the fighting front.
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for what tre people of Ba^d want.
I reinemhi'r after reading the firat 

few copies of your paper, saying to 
myself, He is heading for trouble be
cause you were not playing favorites 
in your paper,” ar.'.l it certainly looks 
as if you have hit the snag, o. K.

I have said all the time that Baird 
needed some one to wake it up, but 
the guy who does it will soon get 
kicked out—or they will try it!

I don’t know why they withhold the 
news of the boys from you, but I am 
like the fellow in the Navy, who 
wrote, “ The ones that are responsi
ble for not lettin|. vpu have the news 
are not hurtinw /pn, ^hey are hurt

ing boys over^ere more than any 
one; and they ary hurting them
selves— for these boys who are over 
there fighting, giving their lives so 
that these selfish ones over here may 
live and enjoy freedom— those who 
come back will remember those ^ho 
are responsible for withholding the 
news of their buddies over there, or 
the news of the boys here who are 
l»eing inducted into the armed forces

I have a son (the only boy I have) 
statioi%i some where in England. He 
has been there since January 1944. 
He has wwritten to me that he realy 
gnjoys the Baird Star—although it 
di l not print enough of the happen, 
ings around Bain!—his home town.

He was bom and reared in Baird. 
He was 9 years old when inducted 
into the army. He took radio cchool 
ing Valpariso, Jnd. Continued his 
training at Fresno, California; and 
shipped from New York to England 
He just lacked from 6th of January 
to 12th of February being in the 
armed forces one year when he went

He is with the ground forces. Ra
dio man in the Signal Corps AVN.

The last letter he wrote was dated 
May 14, 1944, and I am sure he is 
in on the invasion. He sent bin three 
sisters a bracelet each made of Eng
lish three-pence pieces. They look 
something like our dimes. Nobody 
knows the agony we mothers are go- 
in through with while waiting for 
news telling us our hoys are safe; 
but the mothers themselves and our 
sufferings are small indwd in com
parison to what our boys over there 
are going through with, and how any 
one can be so selfish as to deny them 
the one thing they can have, ard not 
hard to give— "News of their home 
town”  and buddies who are there and 
are going into the armed forces, is 
beyond my understanding.

My ton is Pfc. Carlton L. Johnson 
ASN, 3M70792, 399 Sig. Corps, AVN

wrote his mother, he had to go to 
hospital and have piece of metal re
moved from his leg.

Nothing serious. No letter from 
.*>gt. Samuel E. Mask in over six 
weeks.

.STAFF SERGEANT TARVER

M’e have war department message 
' to the effect that S-Sgt. M'illiams L. 
1 Tarver, 23, has returned from ser- 
i vee outside the continental United 
. States, and s now being "processed”  

through the Army Air Forces Redis- 
, tribution Station No. 2, Miami Beach 
I for his next assignment.
I  Staff Sergeant Tarver, a C-47 
I (transport plane engineer-mechanic,
I flew 51 missions during his 19 mos.
I in the Southwest Pacific, and was 
I awarded the DFC with oak leaf clus- 
I ter and the Air Medal with oak leaf 

cluster.
He is son of Mr. and Mr§. M’ . R. 

Tarver Route 1, Baird.

AMERICAN LEGION ENTER- 
TAINED BOYS ENTERING THE 
ARMED FORCES
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The Local I.egion Post sent uot 
invitations to 41 men who have been 
accepted or military service, to come 
to the USO room in Baird, and there 
be the guests of the Veterans of 
M'orld M'ar I. The following came, 
and enjoyed fellwship and ice cream 
and cake—

George Thomas of Rowden, Orean 
Leslie Peevy of Cottonwooil, Samuel 
Lee Caots of Cross Plains, Otis M’ il- 
burn Henderson of Rowden, James 
Thomas Gillit of Baird; Amos Cargal 
of Baird, Alton Fleming o f Cisco, R3 
C. O. Poindexter of Baird, J. D. Bar
ry of Baird, Eugene Poindexter of 
Opiin, Joe Childress of R 1 Cross 
Plains, Aaron Jones of R4, Cisco, 
and Pete Cunningham and W. B. 
White wh are home from the Navy.

A g(H)dly nunilier of the members 
of this Post were out and more than 
an abundance of Ice C.-eain and Cake 
was served. Judge Freeland, Com
mander of the Post warmly assured 
te inductees that they had the 100 
per cent cooperation of the Legion 
Boys, and Fred Ileyser instructexl 
them on how to avail themselves of 
the Red Cross services while in the 
service; urging them to make it a 
point to get close to the chaplain.

Chairman o the Draft Board gave 
them a good talk on the objectives 
o the home board, and Rev. Hicks 
gave an inspirational talk to them.
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